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closer; there was nothing suspiciee 
the businessman said. (Later, he re-
called that the man is the Cadillac could 
have baa-rt working with something uneer 
the dashboard.) 

In the restaurant, the busineserran 
heard that there had been an explotaen, 
and went re the parking lot. As soon as 
he saw Lucier being removed from the 
shattered automobile, le-  realized that 
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SECOND OF A SERIES 

Investigators seeking clues to the killer 
of Phillip 1. Lucier on July 24, 197D, 
turned to hypnosis a few months later in 
an attempt to identify the man who 
placed a bomb in the Clayton telephone 
company executive's car. 

They did not know about the swindle of 
a New Orleans gambling racketeer, 
Santo J. DiFatta, by three St. Louisan 
er their fear that the bomb was meant 
for them or their attorney. 

For years, authorities groped for a 
credible motive, They did not know that 
DiFatta had been making threats for the 
return of $2C0,000 at the time of the 
bombing. They did not have the informa-
tion that now leads them to conclude that 
Lucler was a victim of mistaken identi-
ty. 

But on the day of the bombing. 
investigators did have an eyewitness, an 
unusual factor in a ktliing of this kind. 
There was, however, no way of knowing  

that DiFatta was the man the eyewitnes 
has since positively Identified. 

DiFatta says that although he now i 
the prime suspect in the death of Lucie; 
he knows nothing of the events of July 24 
1970. He dita say, however, in an inter 
view with the Post-Dispatch in Ne 
Orleans, that he was angry at beire 
swindled and wanted "to get a gun an 
go up there (to St. Louis) and kill thosi 
thre' gUys.-  

A stiauge set of circumstances gay 
authorities the eyewitness in the parkin, . 
lot of the Pierre Laclede Center. ant' at 
even stranger set placed Lucier the e of 
July 24, 1970. 

Shortly before noon that day. Lucie 
and two associates in Contihental Telt 
phone Co. in Clayton decided on the spu 
of the moment to have lunch at the St 
Louis Club in the nearby Pierre Laded 
Center at 7701 Forsyth Boulevard. 

Lucier was unaware. of course. that 
two of the swindlers had offices in he 
Pierre Laclede, as did Theodore F. 
Schwartz. the swindlers' attorney and 
representative in several meetings weh 
DiFana. 

Nor was Lucier aware that his black 
Cadillac was similar in many respects to 
Schwartz's black Lincoie Continental. 
Both were equipped rith mobile tele-
phone antennas and both had four digit 
license numbers. 

Nor did Lucier know that Schwartz 
parked everyday in the same space on 
the lot and rarely left in his car for 
lunch. But this day was different. 

At 12:13 p.m., Lucier drove into the 
Pierre Laclede lot. It was full. He 
noticed Schwartz about to beck his car 
out of its slot and pulled back to wait. 

"I waved because we had met before, 
Schwartz recalled later. 

When Schwartz left, Lucier pulled trite 
the space and Lucier and his two 
associates went in the building to lunch. 

About 25 minutes later, an out-of-town 
businessman drove into the crowded lot 
and noticed that the driver of a black 
Cadillac appeared to be ready to leaee. 
The businessman waited. 

"I saw a man in the mover's Feet," he 
recalled. "The door of the car was oxen 
slightly and the man's foot aas outside. 
After a few minutes, I reessed the meni 
was waiting for someone. Then he 	e, 
back fat me) for a glance. peeled his feet' 

shut the door and sat there." 
The businessman parked in another t  

space. He walked past the Cadillac on 
his way to have lunch in the Pierre 
Laclede building. The man still war 
inside the car. 

"It never occurred to me to look  
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fleanwhlte. a Chesterfield financial 
consultant, one of the men who had 
swindled DiFetta, recurred to his eTeee 
in the Pierre Laclede Llultrilng. Five 
years later, he toil Ault:orates that ea 	' 
the nftemreen Ltieler bed been failed he 
had received a telephone call from 
DiFatta. DiFatta Wel him that the bernb 
had been meant for comeene Involved is 
the swindle end Cemerided the return of 
his $29,0a0 — $11:3,C:10 In cash and 
$110,CM In collateral notes, the financial 
cc' :ultant said. 

The consultant, a University City ac-
countant and St. Louis Insum. nee. man 
Benjamin D. Feinstein ef non Mil were 
principal figures in the swindle. Fein-
stein refused to discuss his role. The_ 
financial consultant and the accountant 
teeth egreed_ to ea-operate with the rest-
Dispatch if they were granted enonrell. 
ty. Both expressed concern for their 
safety. 

After the bombing the latter two men 
and Schwartz, their attorney, armed 
themselves and had burglar alarms 
installed in their cars. Set ...wane rrcelled 
that someone had tried to hrealt into his 
Car 0 short time t• e!rera. i e. e leemblee ra It 
stood in the driveway of his tfelverity 
City leerne. fie had Its car "act-aim-I," 
so that If nn explosive device was 
altacaed to the wiring it would a-node 
immediately. " 

Forty-elght hoer, after the hornbirea 
the eft:eerie nt nee the financial ceeeel. 
twit seualit oet Iloward figs e -'.a. rn 
crest ter the Federal Ii.  ereeu ai Inveeli-

.ratIon. At a secret meeting in a rast 
-Park, they told him they Von! certain 
the bomb had been meant for them rr r.-:t 
Schwartz. They told renredy that they 
had saindled DiFetta ant rf a7 3,Caa red 
that he erns making threats for the 
eturn rf his money. 
The FBI denleel Saturttay that there 
ad been such a meeting, An 117131 

spoltesmen said that the swindlers did ? 
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:repay the $150,000. They could not, 
via:cause they did not have it. 1.1cat cf it 

been gives to the mesterei ir.d of tee 
iessterdle. Phillip ft Wilson, who tad told 
:lien that he would art return the 
•eteateney. . • 

Wilsonea former St. Louisan who has 
desteibed by his 'associates as 

created it number of phony 
lettelitessen. ineludind '16- lie iota Dark 

'wer,21ark en the Island of Sark In the 
Veglittr Cliannst Many el cis schemes 
etet-elves' receiving farce fees for ehtain-
;roelleans that he r.evei produced. l!e 
:line is Serving a 12-year prison relate-nee. 
vivIlurilirsolek-ossurkautisirsluriguiv' 

saw $holisesIbui *kb 
bt istmitaisphimenialbaus 

orreries he ~ s 
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finally/bleb the letter 
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was reel, DiFatta went to see then 
Ur:1 rd leers Attar-ey 11"7:71 
Jr. l'a •'t said 	t 1/1Faisa weoted : s 
uffire trle. 

"fie ries real re h 	Part!e't tab' 
the Prit-Die-eitee. "We tell hiel ereere 
cot a re" • lei-, eeerey. WI. *.■ 1 tererti 
whet 1 	1 fe teee etelee^3. t r 	e:•.1 
went tie. He wen rd vs to throw ear 
weight areeni to t:y to set 141 nosey 
tan. trt t'a c wild reit helve tr. :tee n •.•r r/ 
crecliele rite're in view of les le.cli 
gmeee In !sure fqtrene." 

Kenneth It. ileineman, then en owlet-
ant  II.S. attorney end row M private law 
erec•i -, vets rt the 	' • 

cAl uir...4t,, He scarf e nerd, hr. Kai 

to recall In detail tee enyfirii 
Hen cf 	man Is saw i3 Lacier's car. 4 
fv.v days Her, Le perticleated when a 
composite drawing was made by a 
Chicago police specialist, bleed on the 

• information the witness had perm under 
hypnnsis. Dui the drawing did act lead to 
fdentifieMien of a treeilble eiepect. 

The investleestIon of Lucter's death 
grated to a suacktin and DiFatta'a 
efforts to collect his nuetay virtually 
ccai ed until f 1 iy 21, 1971. whee 	maiie 
what he e 	to the Pe:!-1:freietre 

He ceeiriiieee.tei w,th Parektiog C 
en inveLliea:Or ler flaw Dienes 

District Atteri..-4 Jim Gartern, «seine 
that Gaul .un cat adite tl.e swireKer; to 
Mee Orleans, "1 threseht with this Lind c I 

pressures could eel my mee:y bade" 
iFalla WI o reprise 
.Unknown to DiFatta, Gervais wre an 

undercover informant for the Govern-
'•ment, which was about to. prosecute 
Garrisoe end several ',Mice officials on 
cherges of accepting tribes to protect 
gambilre. The cony_ rsation between 

GerorS 	recorded and n 
transci ;et later was ;ntroductd Into 
Court. 

rirno Inter. DiFatta was inditt- 
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Orleans that DiFatta had plenned. As a 
finder's/Ice, Walla to flay 1970 bed 
given theeet.150.C20 In cash and 5110,070 • 
in aoltine:111 entindlers re:mei:scant to .., 

rtitlIlIkittrtkr"ee . 1•1 Plcfct-'11-1h3 lain 
.FrirrnlInierei Vase lioniTtineible RI 
lies 	•ifeseeeiLlide. of eloatreele'4He' 
flfthicit# raelifliaiereferntai elteer,.1 

LIPiticE4 ,77'L et r.i_ ., 
eliflieit notlthir-Afiihr- .: 

 :Vie ill*MrsiMart'llilogia:: egribo, • hearoletne 
Mafia, bt;k: 	became conterned 
about the direction taken Inefaity Anne 
butieeksvestleattan. (After Ikelaornelee, 

• Invetrileators writ-Mitt th3t ar-
tutierd crime Mirth( /ewe been rittemet- 

t
.sig (o 'usclatelel'i cdthpeny far en 
Ilegal racing wire service and that 

if ...meter had been lulled when hie meted. 
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 Ills idea has since b-_-:a de:wanted.) 
Giordano. the Post•Dlepetch has been 
0, got in touch with Carlos rtartello, 

lour Orleans Mafia chiefintn, shortly 
after the bombine and toil hint to uee Ms 

I
nfluence to prevent further violence 

ee.re. Giordano reportedly said thee there 
iris "too much teat already." 
...„ For the first few weeks after tile 
•mbing, fliFalleprcecce pet es Grote  

y for the recur 3 of tie me:el.-0e Jury 
la. thrteedeys elter,-Lecier's deathellie 
.ctouniant and tee financed consultant 
eturned .the 5110.0.0 in calkcerat-netis 
a ['Waite at a meeting here in an 
ittempt to appease tim. 
DiFana toll the Post-Dispatch thet he 

t,as-ln St: Louts an that day, hi that his 
et-Pitney, Grote:. W. Gill Jr., v. eeld Mot 

epermIt him to attend. the meeting at 
nehich the notes were returned. The 
eaceountant told the Poet-Die-itch that et 
:this meeting. "DiFatta indicated that 
tenbe same thing could happen to you."' 
I.. DiFetta told the Pest-Dispatch that 
•:,`eretnetime in August he retain:el Picker-

lob's, Inc., here. "Something ii my mind 
Mold me to take a detective eking. To 
:ploy it sate. With those guys (the 
esvrIndlers) you de net !mow Mere you're 
Amboy with. I had heard they would say 
1.'ef threatened them." 
u• • On Aug. 23, 1770, DiFatta. n Pinkerton 
:Citgent and DiFatta's dew attoreey, David 
!'Levy. suer with the two swindlers. 
.attorney Schwartz and Tampa, Fla.. 
;lawyer, Henry Gonzales. 
:•• )Levy read a statement in which he 
. demanded DIFatia's 5IS0,G2e in cash 
:.lfilthin six hours. The stmemcm teed in 
:ern: 
. .. 	DiFatta has a wife and children.  

Your retaining Of Mr. DiFatti's money 
• without just cause Is hurtirg nst only Mr. 
;;I:SiFatta, but his wife and children. fir. 
:jeliFatte does not like to see his family 
&hurt, so I am sure you would rat like to 
:fee'your family hurt, it you have any. 
re"Therefore. in order that yes rectify 
ethic unpleasant situation, demand Is 
r. hereby made upon ynu for full rewires 
• of MOM within six hours ... Are you at 
:this time prepared to pay $150,r.Y.J7" 

arise  swind!ers were net prepared to 



A buy.,  

es, by a federal grand jury in New 
Odeon on charges of interatate riche-
leering in connection with his New 
Orleans pinball machine opern..tica. 
rdended guilty and vas placed on two 
years' pribetkis. 

In 1973, at Garrison's trial', DiFatta 
testified as a government rimy:5 tlot hs 
had paid protection money of !HI a 
reek far two -cars until LW to be iipp  
off about pirbafI rrior.AInt raids. 

Dot sill rn bitssectiert with the Lucicr 
killirzeurfactdin Ct. 

Five years liter, in rim, the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tax and Firndrrns, vhkh inves-
tigatPs bombin"s, ant the fedttrol ()con. 
axed Crime Strike Force, derided to 

'review all unsolved bombings in St. 
Louis. Doting this review, a s..tirce mid 
the Post;Diroatch, information ua: re-
cleved that.DP.7nita had ben 
and that Inn of the swindlers xis 
Echwerts, their livp:r, had office ; in the 
Pierre Laclede rul!clirz. 

At that point, interviewing the swin-
dlers was a routine inquiry. But tvh--n 
Investigators talhcd to the aecotintent 
and the financial consultant ttmy found 
that the two had related the infunnation 
on DiFatta and their fears to the Fill 

"five years earlier at the secret meeting 
. in Forest Park. 

The case vas reopened although ft r.ns 
Angst too late for (stunt pro=utiaa on 

bentb!ng cherge.;  tl ± kiicral statute et 
fitnitatiens fur that Want is live years. 

In Sep:ember 1971,-Ibearigiani Witness 
was shown eight choti.grapbs, including 
DiFatta's. 	iratne..;ate1y picked out 
DiFauA h9"ecry .stroasly tezetsibling" 

,,,Almisarsmise  htrf s.witfisiklossipsi14111$4 - 
;..111•11it 40". "No. am 
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mgewies 414 Witness:Ale 
is 	tad_ tot, oilltorits tau '. 

DiFatti tai 7:len ette rsdin'irs 
41101r. Wes no dosak k kis MIT:1 
ht lIensOfic-Ile 	56,erie SE', 
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